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Expl.n.'ory Note 

2. (a) A definition is added for the purposes of the subsec
tion (3) being added to section 4. See clause 4 of this Bill. 

(b) Section 2, clause (f) presently reads: 
"(f) "'time sale" means a sale or an agreement to seU whereby the 

'Puroha,se price and charges in additiQn to the purcha:se price, 
if any, a;re to be pa;id witfbJin a nxed period by three or nrore 
payments any 'One of Wlh'ich d'Oes not equal the fun amount first 
owing by the buyer on tlhe sale or the agreement to sell;". 

3. Section 3, presently reads: 
"3. Tlhiis Aot dQes not apI»Y 
(a) to sale's made 

(0 Iby a manufacturer Q:r diostributor to a. wholesaler, 'Or 
(i~) by a diSItr~bUJtor 'Or wholesaler tQ a retailer, 
'Or 

(lJ) t'O a sale f'Or an amount l'eSls than 'One hundred dollars.", 

4. (1) (a) and (b) Errors in cross-reference are corrected. 



BILL 
No. 88 'Of 1963 

An Act to amend The Credit and Loan Agreements Act 

(Assented to , 1963) 

HER MAJESTY, by and with the advice and consent of 
. the Legislative Assembly 'Of the Pr'Ovince 'Of Alberta, 

enacts as foll'Ows: 

1. The Credit and Loan Agree'ments Act, being chapter 
66 of the Revised Stbatutes, is hereby amended. 

2. Secti'On 2 is amended 
(a) by adding the foH'Owing clause after clause (b) : 

(b1) "oontinuous deferred payment plan" means an 
'agreement under which purchases 'On credit 
can be m'ade from time t'O time by a buyer, 
with the charges in additi'On to the purchase 
price, if any, being computed from time to time 
in rel,ati'On t'O the unpaid bal'ance 'On all the 
purchases; 

(b) as t'O clause (I) by striking 'Out the w'Ords "within a 
fixed period". 

3. Section 3 is struck out and the foll'Owing secti'On is sub
stituted : 

3. This Act does n'Ot apply to 
(a) a sale f'Or an amount less than fifty d'OHars, 'Or 
( b) a sale made 

(c) 

(i) by 'a m,anu£acturer t'O a wholesaler, or 
(iii) by a m:anufacturer, d'isitribut'Or 'Or wh'Olesaler t'O 

a retailer, 
'Or 
a salle 'Of fixtures, furn1shings 'Or equipment f'Or a 
commerci'al property 'Or a sale under a c'Ontract f'Or 
the c'Onstructi'On, ren'Ovation, repajr 'Or decorati'On 'Of 
c'Ommercial property. 

4. (1) Section 4, subsection (1) is amended 
(a) as to clause (b) by striking 'Out the letters and 

word" (d) to (h)" and by substituting the letters 
and w'Ord H (d) t'O (g) ", 
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(c) The seller of goods under a time payment sale is required 
to express the cost of buying on time as simple interest. 

(d) Section 4, subsection (1), clause (j) presently reads: 
"4. (1) AtJime sale agreement ,shall set OUit in writing, in printing not 

smaller r1lhan 'ten point print, and a!'lranged in acoordance with Fol"Ill A 
in the Schedule or in a form to the like effeclt 

(j) the total additional charge, if amy, OIther than court costs, to be 
padd by t'he buyer -in the event of defauU, expr,eSlSed as a money 
cllarge or illS a rrute per centum per annum on rthe bwlance from 
time 00 time oWling by the buyer.". 

,(2) A new subsection is added setting out the information to 
be given to a buyer under charge accounts where the cost of 
buying on time is related to the outstanding balance rather 
than the cost of each item boue:ht. 

5. iJf the Act is not complied with the seller is not entitled to 
recover the finance and other charges, as well as ,being liable to 
a fine under section 5. 

6. The Lieutenant Governor in Council is authorized to estab
lish method of calculating the "interest rate". 
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(b) 'as to clause (i) by stdking out the letters and word 
"(d) and (h)" and by substituting the lmters and 
wDrd; "( d) to (g) " , 

(c) by striking out the w.ord "and" at the end Df clause 
(i) and by adding the fol'lDwing clause immediately 
after clause (i): 

( i1) the total cost to' the buyer abDve the regular 
cash seHing price expres!sed 'as the equivalent Df 
simple interest (to the nearest whole number) 
on the declining ba'lances from ,time to' time 
outstanding, and 

(d) as todause (j) by striking DUt the words "as a 
money charge Dr". 

(2) SectiDn 4 is further amended by adding the fDllDwing 
suhsection ,after subsectiDn (2): 

(3) Where goods are purchased under a continuDus de
ferred paymen1t plan, the seNer shall be deemed to' have 
comp]ied with the requirements of this A'd if the terms .of 
the plan are in writing and if the plan and the periodic state
ments and ,the Dther dDcuments suppHed by the seHer toO the 
buyer, or 'any Dne Dr more.of them, clearly set DUt 

(a) the particulars mentiDned in clauses (a) and (b) 
of subseC't~i.on (1), 

( b) where 'appl[cable, the particulars menltiDned in 
clauses (c), (d), (e), (I) and (j) .of subsection (1), 

(c) the notal balance owing to' the seller by the buyer as 
Df the date Df ea;'ch statement suppUed by the seller 
and the amount IOf the next instalment playable under 
the plan and the daJte by w hi'ch it is required to' be 
plaid, and 

(d) the charge, if any, to' the buyer by the seller for the 
priv'Hege of bUYling under a CDntinuous deferred pay
ment plan and the actual amDunt in respect of which 
sudh charge is applied. 

5. The fO'l'lowing sectiDn is added aiter sectiDn 4: 

4a. A time s'ale is not rendered void Dr unenfDrceable by 
reaSDn Dnly Df a f'ailure to' cDmply with this Act, but in such 
a c'ase 

(a) the buyer is nDt obligated to' pay, and 
(b) the seHer, Dr his assigns, has nO' right to' recO'ver, 

any amlOunt in excess Df the regular cash selling price Df 

the gDods sold O'nthe time sale. 

S. The follDwing sectiDn is added after sectiDn 5: 

5a. The Dieurtenant GovernlOr in Council may prescribe 
Dr apprDve fDrmulas Dr ta:bles to' be used by sellers in 
determining the percentage figure required to be given Dn 
a time sa!le pursuant to' clause (i1) Df subsectiO'n (1) Df 
sectiDn 4. 
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'7. Section 7, clauses (d) and (g) presently read: 
"7. A loan agreement ,shall, in writing or in printing'llot smwlJer than 

ten point print, \Set QUIt 

(d) the whole cost of the Loan to the borr,ower expressed eJither 
(i) as a moOney charge, or 
(Iii) rasa ralte percerutum per runnum on the amount actually ad

va.nced to the borrower and deCilining baliances th&eo.f from 
time to 'bime outlstandiing. 

(g) !the total addi,tional ciharge, if any, oIther than court costs, to be 
pa.id by the bOrI1ower in the event oif defaultexpreSiSed as a 
moneyciharge or as a rwte per centum p'er a:nnum 'On the balamce 
from time to Hme owdng by 1ihe 'borrower.". 

8. Form A in :bhe Schedule is amended to correspond to iflhe 
new clause being added to section 4 (1) 'Of the Act. 

9. Commencement of Act. 
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7. Section 7 is amended 
(a) by striiking out clause (d) and by substituting the 

following: 

(d) the whole CO'st O'f the IO'an to' the borrower ex
pressed as a rate per centum per annum O'n the 
amO'unt actually advanced to' the borrower and 
declining baltances ttJhereof from time to' time 
O'utstanding, 

(b) as to clause (g) by striking O'ut the words "as a 
money charge or". 

8. FO'rm A in the Schedule is amended by adding the fol
lO'wing ~mmedi'ately after item i: 

lil The extra ,cost of buying O'n time is equal to' ................ % 
s'impile interest O'n the unpaid bal'ance of $ ................... . 

9. (1) This Act, except clauses (c) and (d) of subsectiO'n 
(1) O'f section 4 and sections 6, 7 and 8, cO'mes into fO'rce on 
the d'ay upon which it is assented to. 

(2) Olauses (c) and (d) O'f subsection (1) of sootiO'n 4 and 
sections 6, 7 and 8 cO'me intO' fO'rce O'n a date to' be fixed by 
Proclamation. 
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